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Just Published,
BT 'Pets'& RZOORPS OF THE

RIKVOLVTIONARY WAR ; Containing
tha tajfiethl ifiittary and Financial C'orres-
pondessise gall the fyifeers or t9ke Rersehtlioacuy

A=en 1775 to 17g5, containing the moist
in g military, historical, and financial
information during that ,period. Alen, the
orgahifration of all the regi•ments,sbuwing the
mak* rank, date of commission. time of en-
liattaimit, and service of the officers and pri-
votes of'each. Also. the generaland brigade
ordeis' of Oe erred, WasAtegfon, Lee, Green.
irchtint,' and oents, in 177(, 'TT, and 78,

showing the last triati at Valley Forge, break-
ing op the encampment, order of march
tbropgh Philadelphia, and the plan of attack
on' the British at Monmouth. Alto, an ,eic•-
couri(of fhe capture of FortWashington, and
the horror's ofthe,,kilsous and prison ships of
the British in Nel• York, with a List or
American Officers I;npriaoued, the ti me of their
capture, release, &c. Ai account of the
Suciet,yelf the Cincinnati, iu New York, Penn-
sylvania and 3laryland, a list of the mem-
bers' names, Le '• the half-pay, commutation,
and land acts of the Cautinental Congress.—
A complete list of nil the Qificere who served
to 14. s gado/the War awl acquired the ri4stof half-pay fur life, commutation, and land.
Proceadings:of the ,",-nth Congtese. and United
States Court of Claims, rclatiie to a restora-
tion of the half pay acts of the old Congress,
for the bene&t .of the Heirs ff Officer* se the
Reroistion; Virginia half-pay and Land laws
the rename which led to the poteagc of the
Act efeiniy.6, 1832,by Congress : the names
i,f the Virginia Nimes who received land,
with an interesting ithasant of the military
land districts of Ohio. lientacky, and Ten•
nesse& the loettion Of warrants, enrvsys. Ac,

RenoildiAnut, y Pension Lars or the United
States, as they now exiat, with commentaries
thereon. Notes on tho serviets of various
eineses of rrvolutionary (tEcer., with an ex-
tensive listshow-Wiz the time they d ioti, &e., he.
One Isr.tie 1 2mo-Vol. of fi.a) pages. Prise 41

Thlok work iP intended sts a book ofreferencia
to the hi•turfan and •rholnr, as well as furn•
ikhing n ttmrougli p_ol,te to perpirtip r 1timing
title to 'land Or pen,ionp, from the perrioes
of their forgathers during the Revolutionary
War. The volume contains the nameß of over
54006 oft:sera and Frirate. of theRevolution-
:try Arear; and elloull he in the harttls of all
the deacendarits of' the brace teen who fought
ui,der the banner ~f '76. that the noble actions
of their ancestors may not cPcitrie reminiscence
f their de..reroliints, who mint retain this

work a• a memento of their brave deeds ,and
patient sufferipgP.

(-!111(1 PER MONTII ran he easily earned
e,)- 1.1.7kf act.; ng, as Agent for tLe ;kale of toe
ntg.Te And "tiler p)pular wurita
f standard Nerit, puLtiOed L,y PCLINLY k

,sxl.L.

waliteil in every city, town. And
village. in the Catitlogex and
partwulars,

I'VONEY & RUSSELL.
et, ;Cm /or/.D0c..7, ';7,)

• . •

Prospuctusi
I?oritiiLY4frottit tbi: TU 4 .OSM4)PGLI..

I'ArN.T ASsOt.'i A eawous
vrri,irsint (.Iy. I,s PrlrotleW-

ed 01,Prt-f,f i.(1.10.1" Ind Poworo worlit
reunistnefl rtntue of the (,REEK SLAVE!
re-rinrcitase,l for slx flr rrrartd dollars, with
never"! Itan4re,l other works of Art, in
Paintings, Sntlptnre will Br ioz.e<, comprise
the Preiniinno to he arcarile4 to the 4abicrib-
ernOf the Covnmpolihin .trf Att,,,ciatron, who
pallngcribe before The '2Joh of •lanostc, IK)S,
at which time the awirlg will take place.

TEPINS or SUrt,,CRIPTIC%'.

Eftre sub.critier of three ,fallais is entitled
to n Mr.a of the tame noS splendid steel
Engraving, entitled •• M Ns.t V EcT 11£,TINT:i
nig(' IQa eopy of the ('a.,,,,,polif(te Art Jour-
ld one year, also to a. Cortifieste in the
Award of Pretnitims, nl o , free adiaitwion
to thpl)usseldorf and Co.stuorodi tan liallerioa.
'Phu* it it seen that for et -three dollars
pnhL. the Rubscrilwr ntrt. uniy recvi' es a
Si.olendlif Three I),Var Fnr7i-cr ulg
1114 :beentifelly illustrated Tim .Dollar Art
Auras!, oat year.

E 'oh steneber:ie al.) -esented with a Cer-
tiStitti in She Award of 1 remi tn, Lich
A Valuable work of Art, 11. [.tinting or Sculp-
ture, way be received in ai lition. Ulu,- riling
to every etubeeritper an equi dent to the value
of One dollars, and a Certifit is !pc:fir.

Airy easier the le.vlOt7, I Magstrines is
furnished, instead of Ear at ing and Art
dominos% if desired.

Nisperson is,restxicted to a single share.—
Those- taking fire ruczu:lershipd. remitting
SI:), are eutitled to au extra Engraving, and
ail tickets.;

Fen particulars of the Assnciation are
given the Art doorsill, which contains
Over sizty•spieedid En:zraeingo, price fifty
calArtfr Nttnl rr, Specimen copies will be
bent toall., persons who deitimrtu owitniaribe,

_ rtioeipt uT fire pootaze siatepq, (15 cc:lts.)
Address C. L. DEIi.IIY, Actuary

Slit Bro,24ftely, :Ceie
Apply to T. Dirriwt.rve, Honorary'

Seerpeop dottysburg. (Dee. 7, 'f,7.

• .Aasiguees' Notioe.
Juf Gettysburg. Ad.

sass county. having eseeuted a voluntary
assign.nawk of his eitete and effects to thq,stibititiNnt; of tie 'saute pla.te, in trust fur
the beittdeVor •ereclitors, tltev hereby request
All persohesketiebseid to said Jahn C7hritzututt,
to malothsuarediste payment of their respeo
tive tioes,,soctall percoae having claims or
demaas um /Aim. to present them for settle-
ment, JOEL B. DANNER,

GEoupt CatirIZMAN,
Nor. 23,'57. 6t ..13Signees.
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Hanover B. Railroad.
TRAINS over the Fligtorer.Branegh Railroad

flow run as follow! i
First Train leaves lissom it g a. I. with

passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colunibia,
sad Philadelphia. This 'Than *Union:netts
with the Express fur BalsitaMW arriving
there at. 12sr.

' Second Train haver at 1.r. ,Ir. with par-iengeri for Baltimore and intermedfate pla-
t" endmolar= with peaseims._frtitit 'fork,ie. • • J. Twirl% Agent.
- Nor. 30, UST: ,
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By H. J. STAHLB.

YEAR.
Rent Estate,

AT PCBLTC SALE.—In piarsuanee of an
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, the subscriber, Adtnitilstritor of the
estate of DANIIL Hotusass, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Asesday, the 16th day of December 'text, the
following Beal Estate of said decedent, viz:

NO. I. A SMALL FAJIM, situato in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of ,110,)5 Myers, Jacob Ferree, George
Mummert a.nl lames. Gett4m, contuning 53
Acres, more or less, withfair proportions of
Woodland and Meadow. pis imprm-ementeconsist of a two story brick
HOUSE, a Irig Bern. with Sheds, - 111
and other out-buildings : a never. fill
failing spring near the house ; •

and • thriving Apple Orchard, with other
fruit. The Ear= is under good cultivation
and good fencing. There is water in nearly
all the fiolds—arunninei•treanithro'the

Nu. 2. A TILCT OF LAND, con-
taining 7 Acres, more or less, in llnutington
township. adj, doing lands of Jacob B. Chron-
litter and Daniel Fiches.

No. 3...1 TRACT OF WOODLAND,
containing 7- Acres. iwre of Less, aitioiaing
No. '2—well coAered wick clia beat of timber.

Stir•Poraorte ,s-ishing to view ilia property
are requeeted to call ort the Administrator,
residing near No. 1.

fiser-Solo to commence at 1 o'clock,
on stud day, when attendenoc will kee Olen
anti terms made known biJOHN STARRY. "hiller.
13y the Court—J. J. Baum's, nark.

Sal% 23, 1857. to

Valuable Farm,
A T PUBLIC SALE.--In pursuanes of

-.lx Order of the Orphan'. Cociet. of Adams
county, thn subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of JOLREPII SOUTH, deceased, aria offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Sermrasy,
the 12th day of December n€4, the fuiluarivg
valuable Reel &state, •is

A DESIRABLE FARM,
(late the residehee of said deceased,} situate
in Monntpleasant tnwnship, Adams &Army,
adjoining Innis of Peter K. Smith, Joseph
A. Smith, Ihtvid Sneeringer, and others, con-
taining 140 Acres, more or less,' shout ..50
acres being Woodland end 20 acres Meadow,
The :mprovements ermoistof a two
story' stone dwelling HOUSE, a
Stone Litchen attached, a
Log Ilmm, with sheds around it :

Corn Crih and IVagnn Shed, Carriage lloose,
Smoke lift,use, stone Shop, and other out-
buildings; on excellent well of water near
the latehen drw, and a never-failing spring
within twenty surds: L fine young Orchard
of thriving trees, Applev, Peßeheis Pear*,
Chorrie', db.. The Print *aim a high *Ws
of Cultivation, en! tinder good fencing. :Po-
sons wishing to view it are requested to call
on the widow, residing thereon.

arSole to commencorst 1 o'clock, P.
on saki day, when itttandanoe will be gives
and terms made Empire •by

GEOROK amirn, Adier.
By the Court—J. J.BALDWIN, Cktk.
*Nor. 23, I&i7.
/f-If not sold, the Feria will be Ahmed Mx

'Rant on said day.

Notice of Inquewt.
'Nosh Wurnsan, ra. Suianns In the Court

.mItaile, Rebec 31yers, Jutish& of Common
Pike, Johr, Nlvers,JOlSe My-, Plots; uf.4.;1' era, Wesley 31;ers, Mary Ann ems oounty,
!halals, MaryCatharinellart- No, 9, No

! sock, Juliana Iran:sock, John` T.
Kesler ILtrtseck, Martin Lu- 1 183"/. Writ

, ther liartsock. Jesse 'Marshall depariaiosse
, ILirtsock.Rachellnitllartsock. I,Aciesda.
I Notice is hereby gi% en to the Defendants
named in this case, that in pursuance of the

i above Writ, an Inquest will be held upon
. the premi‘cs described in the said Writ, on
, 7uerda2,l, Me 3fl day cf Jusuary nee, A. P.,
. I$3S, for the purpose of making partition of
i the estate de-el-Wed in these, proceedings to
land among the parties herein named accord-
-1 ing to their seseral and respective purparts,
if the same can ho done ,sithout prejudice to

!or spoiling of the whole, otherwise to value
i and appraise the manie according to law, at
which time and place you tire requested to

i attend if you see fit.
I ISAAC LIGIIrNER, Sheriff:Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg, }I, Nov. 2Z, 1',..W7. td

Cali at Picking's
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS 1

New C7othisw Varies/ .Store.
IMAM(LIN B. PICKING has the Often?*of announcing to the citisens of Adams
county, that he has opened a Neer Stared At
the room f irmerly occupied by D. Middlecolton Chambersburg street, a few doors east of
the " EaAls Hotel," and immediately opposite
the English Lutheran Church, where he will
be pleased to see his friends. I have just re-
turned from Philadelphiaand Baltimore with
the largest and Lest assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, ever opened in Gettys-
burg, which I amprepared to sell at pricer so
Low as to astnnish. My stock consists in
part of Grer Coots. Frock Coate and Dress
Coats of erery description and variety, Panta-
loons and Vests of all kinds and prices, for
Men's and Boy's wear, Monkey Jackets,
shirts, Bosoms, Colars, Under Shirts, Draw-
ers, Buckskin. Woollen and Cotton Gloves;
Hosiery of all kinds, Handkerchiefs, Suspen-
ders, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas. Trunks, Balkh,
Over-shoes, Gem-eboes, eight-day sad 30 hour
Cloelre, Guitars, Acoardeons, Violins, a large
assortment afJEWELRY, Maier* Segare and
Tobacco, Cenes,---in short everything belong-
ing to a wait assorted eternise b Vaamrr
Bros. • •

•Wreak and see me. No trouble to show
Goods. All I uk is ,an• mamination of nay
Goods endprices. P. B. PICKU4O.

.Gettydnirg, Oct. 19, 1867. tf

Desira,ble Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned,

baring removed, offers atprivate sale, his
FARM, situated on the Sfillerstown road, one
mile from Gettysburg, adjoining lands of
Emanuel Pitzer, George Culp, and others,
containing 125 Acres, neat meas-
ure, boring a two-story DWELL- flitI\G ILOLSF., Bank Barn, and - II
other out-buildings, thereon , an •

Orcbard of good fruit, with a well of water at
the door, and an excellent spring convenient.
There Is mono Woodland, and a large propor-
tion of good Meadow, and more an be made.

Persons wishing to view the property are re-
ry,u6sted to call upon either Joel B. Danner or
lieurge Gliritx,tuau, residing in Gettysburg.

J. M. BURKET.
Dee. 7, 1R57. 4t

Desirable Town Property,
AT PRIVATE SALE.--The subs'eribers

offer at private sale, the valuable proper-
ty of 14,v. EV:JASON KELLER, situate on the
I\. W. corner of Charnberstur* and Wasii
ton streets, Gett.)-sburg. The irn-
prortrnents are a large Two-story IBrick Dwelling 11O'SE, a large • .1111three story Back Building—the -

whole conveniently arranged and in good
repair; a Frame Stable and Smoke llouse.
There is an excellent rain-water cistern ou
the lot, and the livdrant .enter is piped into
the kitchen. The kirden is productive and
Morels, variety of choice fruit trees on the
lot. The western half of the lot being va-
cant, affords an eligible boilAlttg Ott.

It the property Is not aold by the first of
JanuarY‘t will be for !tent fhom the lint of
April heat. Apply to

M. & W 3141.iff AN, .itioritee.IM7, 3t
Valuable Torn Property,

F3RAALE. ---I.h. undersigned will sell at
Private S.tle the Da-ailing and Lot of

Ground occupied by him in Gettysburg, front-
ing 80 Cost on Carlisle street., running 1-12
feet to in alley, and within a few feet OT, the
Railroad and Passenger Station.— ,
The house is • hire Two-story
Brick Building„zith Basetnent,iand other itcprovernents. As pur-
chasers will esarnioe the 'premises, a full de-
scription is unnecessary. The property is
one of the must'ileArsble in the borough fa.
private residence or business purposes. For
terms, des., apply to

JACOB ,d'VQtfINBACtRII.
Dec. 7, 1857. It

earrtiMl'*
LL persons Are hekby ,sisrne,d and 11.417#e4 not trust ltisfasssy Mq-

zu en myRecount A,iparst4 baying take's
hop‘sne.ween us, I

r
I. pay ho 4obts of her

e9tMtillk•AnAlt MYX4-1.
7.

Ellactirm-algi
1,1.1
rrngs-Iristitutiot

Thirteen Di i•ent3isi. of
4-z- the Parsiser. diet Media*s• Berm

ufAtlatifeerounty, ?o aerie for the
Pelt, ifis)Y,,wW be held at the Miele of the
Institntlon, on g,t4irday, the 10t4iiay of De-
eentlwr /text., bati7gen• the hours of 10 Oichick,
A. I!it. and 2 o'6lOck, P. 31.

OEOIIOE' TIMONE, President.
,Gitogor ARvot.D, Segy & Treas. ' '
Nor. 30, 'IM7. td

Liftleotown Railroad!
fiutE 5`41,6 I utt 1y Instalment of, The

Dolla,ro per Share on tho sjpck rolotaritl--04, will be Likig and payable to the Trestaarer
of said Controtr ty„o/1 t/ 2.9 k day of Dec. wit:

ilie-11y a 11ccolt/donof the Board of Direct::
tors, passed on Saturday, July :5h,. all per-
sons in arrears after Aug. will be charg-
ed interest at the rate of one per cent. a month
on their back payments, in accordianee.isitlt
the Act of ...k.sseniLly.i E. F. SUOMI.

Secrelary of the ,burr td.
Nov. 30, 1457. td
N. B.—Any of the Directors', trill receipt

for payments on Stork.

Edward Mclntire,
St'ItVEYOR for the count! of

Office iu I.ll,erty township. poet-Odice
initire..:s, Emil,

N.A. 10, 1537.*
Send For It

rp lIE most supertly illustrated Magazine
1 ever published Ui America, is the Decem-
ber number of the Cost:Lop/isms Ari Journal,
contaiuing over sixty splendid Engravings,
and giving, full pexticubus of the benefite of
the Cosmopolitan Art _Association; taro dollars
a year ; single copies _My cent,. Specimen
copies will be sent to all persons arli6 wish to
subscribe on receipt of fire postage stamps,
(15 cents.) Sec aikertisementheaded, " Bril-
liant Prospectus," in this paper. Address,

C....L. DERBY, Actual.; C. A.
Broadway, ;Neu, York.

ser-Appl- to T. Dtrxxstisz, Honorary
Secretary, Gettysburg. LDee. 7, '57.

Gun-Smithing.
rpuE subacriber has commenced the Gun

A' and Lick-S.oithing business in IV.aahing-
ton street, a few loos south of Chamber.-
lairrt street, ltettysburg. All work entrusted
to lua care will be promptly and cheaply ex-
ecuted, and in the best m.anner.

:fur. 16. VALENTINE GASS.
Stauffer & Varley.

nutiP wircirEs jg—WELIIY, whole-
N-1 sale and retail, et thePhiladelphia 'Watch
end Jewelry Store, No. 95 Nurth Second
street, °Eimer of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, fulljeweled, IBcarat
cases, S:D3 00 ; Gold Lepines. 10 carat, $24 00 ;

Silver Levers, full ,ieweled,3l200; Silver Le-
p_nse.iewels4o 00; typerior.Quartiers47 00;
Gold Speotitales, $7 00; floc Silver do. $1 SO;
0,14F3 greeeleti„. 00;Lame Gold Pencils,
RI 'Octi Silver Tea Spoons, set, $6 00; ead
Pans, with' pencil and silver holder, 11 00.

Gehl lingerRinp. 371 (Ante to sBo;Tirntch
Glares, platp, 121 cents; patent 184;,_Least
25; othOr art/oleo in proportion. AU goods
Iratranted tn;bor what they are sold Tor.

STAMMER HAKLEY.
On bend. 04Z110 gal and silver Levers and

still ewer t4a the above prices.
Oa. 20,18:+x• I

NM**MU. 1113WARD, it the .4i_
. •orT: r. Trsier, Baltintare street,

One dainf Sot:W(4 the Coup&ter olie,°Sir-
berg.' bei jai*reeeired free!' 'the elki an un-

aeaoeunent of FALL 1111.1.11i-raverwoii Nalitoai fur the "swami, inneetta oft**tio tbiktsdiee,
dealt tlizt !My kiti pleatand bb an ex.

gal ikttoit esti gods
taw as the 'tweet—bah for

toe& 14.111Vinary
Mi. S. ltff. 3m

POLAILE. -A- Snit rota Parlor Wp•4
NOVA—shesp.. angelic* st fir Vass*

kor'olllles. , . - Nov: EL

„ 4 t$ :;''‘ -3/4 419 n

unarm rs marry, Alm wJU. nurcemt."

the gompiitr.
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Asother South fro= liverulkag.
Tuoxds Baowx, an aged colored man,

was brought. to the Alms-house, on
Saturday, the sth inst., from lif.enallun
township, very badly burned on the
right silo of his body, and from the ef-
fect of which he died on Sunday morn-
ing. We learn that. he occupied a cabin
in that' township, and received the in-
jury by reacon of his clothing taking
fire whilst he was in his bed, which
stood near the firo-place. He repre-
sented himself as having been eleven
years of age at the time the battle of
Bunker's Hill was fought, and recol-
lected having heard it, spoken of im-
mediately after-its noeur'resca

Tba Directors of the Poor, on
Monday last, engaged the winterie pork
for this, institotion at $6 `46 per WI
for hogs weighing over 160 the., and
0,.:75 'for tighter einem.

. SeereelliA ar ap=istilreakil...4l6ll.l;
,cIF natrie of .Hon. Jona

CISISA, for Dedfot4 conoty, mentiOned
in connectida'With the positioa of Bee-
retaiiot ;,he Commonweal& under the
administration, of Gov. Packer. We
are not aware that Mr: Cessna hat ahy
desire for theappointment, as we knoer
that he is not a seeker for intim and
P "fora tq foal4il, .tboPqsi.ll l̀,OWPO
fession, bet./certainly no. man -in - the
statebetter:palledintmere juni,T-
ceptional)riU gvery reepict far ACpo-
sition, and we •keew orate efts whom
we would sooner see'apixilitted.

Mt. Cessna . is, the anailteet of
own saceceit. Thitirinif in hie
eAergy, aad posectuppl of ' a spirt that
never Asp in the parsed et thaawineh
is right; he lief already gainedthe'&it
Mending in his protasis:o.4od made h
mark itt thepoliticii of the Rate. lank-
eat, tiPtight autfitatiess, ll 9:4! O'cidod-
ty 'ben of tizieliblest and best. menin
the' Sttte, and' vike 10kfbiwaiti ttr the
toile when die peOple, I/Acosta
he lids always warmly-eapnased,
call *him to thofiiat poid4on in ttkir
gift—the Chiefitagfetreey oftherState.

We shonlcilif4l "e4 tiMinto,fq
ryod Seoseta431 she. Cootooolvealtbsez 0

we can say that govemor Paeker..-ese
Cali no one to his aid whose appoint-
*bent will give granter general tatisfeo-
tion tO • the pe'ilmicracy. 7-NorrOtown
liegister.

iiiirPreitidexit-liaeharia,fi appears us
vigorous and as bheerfnl as ho did ton

3:eah 9/1108p aid the discharge of the
manifold duties of his office prod uoea
little wear Ind tear. This is owing
doubtless to his proverbial method of
many years.—Temperate in all thingA,
he ris heforell, and at half-past 7
clock, eaanaienees the official duties of
the day.

How to Memd the Timul. —Tito Leban-
on Courier submits an admirable plan
to mend the tlinee, and one which we
especially commend to the patrons of
newpapera. h says :

" The. hard
tirriet' now prevailing are in n groat
degree attributable to 'a want of
confidence.' Wo know how confi-
dence car. be restored, and it is thus:
Lot every one who owes the printer pay
right up. This will satisfy tho,priuter
that, money is plenty. lie will tell his
readers. His readers will be convinced.
Money will again be in cireutettion, and
alt will be well again. So, you that
owe the printer, come right along and
fork up. Patriotism now dainands it;
and he that is deaf to the calls of his
country, is a sinner, indeed."

An Ox ix a IfeU.—A bullock belong.
ing to Mr. Clayton Phipps, in East
1Vbiteland tewnship, Chester county,
fell into a cistern sixteen feet deep, a
few days ago. The cistern. was oar-
rounded by a fence, and the animal
having broken down a panel, fell buck-
wind into it, and soon landed at the
bottom. He commenced bellowing,
which -attractedthe other animals, who
would hasp probably followed him, had
they not b een arrested and dilven
by a woman who bappened to be near.
The els= being given, about forty of
the neighbors soon pothered, and the
bullock, 11 r the aid of-a rope lind tackel,
was 'misled aloft, after threte or four
hours labor, and delivered from his
perikuie. weighed about
1700 lbs., and did not appose iio suffer.
in oonsegaeatmo,af tho accident.

A. -.lmam- Cie at.—Res. Mr.
Chandler, of Gr seid, Yaw, ilk a die.
coarse on the tdems, on Thanks.
givrkg dsy, repented.his IDOCitity to
mid&hi. kibiry the coining vest
in via!, of the hard times, Risk *guy
atprosiest is $4OO.

Lola o.cmiteg.--It is reported.that
Madame Lola Monter. will shortly ater
the lastrimocial state maul. Her
prospootivt hasbaad is said halenews.
'papers to be*foreign gentlerink
sad wealdi.

taciehroa oho

"Au riliktbfelft* Tork tititata

STANZAS DiSCRIBED TO ALICE
warrnal roil "rtia COMM.'S," BY S. J. L

I loved thee, Alice, when thy lift •

Was in iLa Virly dawn;
Before ibis lovely, inuooesice

Ofyiluthlblnets bed one
When on the hanks of Wl!toughy,
'l3lreit youthful days we plaited:
A.b 1 blissful days! ye wive too bright, .;

• Too beautiful to last. , „

I Toted thee then, In youth's bffspetitorlt,
The paradise of Me;

That blissful time which fowls ale*"
And knows no ills nor shrift,.

And when I left my playmates tear,
rai, far away to roan(',,,`

Alice,T,left my heart sripi;tlhee,
And with say happy lioesn.

Acrd often In the Timeline." T/1AnLAnd solitude of nighil,
Aright visions of thd pstefTittld
• • Thies *ego oof light; • 1
illbd often in tiny lonely bens, ,

' rre sat sad *alight elf abet . • •
Oh ! Alice, thou awn pYwbri knew;

, How dear thou west to me. '''`;
• Vieseltapygy days hankgaseed away,

AN tine has rantedon; -
•

• •
And youth's celestial, tunny nsets,''' • •

.'; ; sdon I?ii*of aratjcone
;, waft liktleyworS,

• lerneeirbtbat deashrat e'er annnore
• '1440 bet**,Vfoit'l mina

.•
• Aid, tha 'Ws011;111t194 1 oat

?Withirriefinntl sagolsit rife, • '

• —Wilt thou no:411HO aline,tot bias
'

" Who 4oyed thee ai lilt il4et •

414 i 41°44 411"•

Thai been so trod to theft,
11101k.tbassotmaid oaskiandly lea!

- •
4 iritroitich rompabylin tae t '

(404titi"AtE.1 arsi7; ' ''n

.7•:.Seleet I.lriguiLliky.` '
ew"Tancietaa contemplated

without terror, and met it•With wdt
tenon*. It was the only divinity ,to
whit% they sever sacrificed, convinoncl
that be harm:ft being could tern' aside

atioire. They raised altarttelereb,
'to nitibirtune, to all the 'Orlfs'Of VA;
.for these might change! 13tttlfiNigh
they 4e4i,not court the presence of
deatikin any ahapo,.they se now edged
imeievqnilitv; and in the henna-die-
-hies thetr-flitegtyrimi religion, Death
-Wait the dnughter of night, and eibteiof
Weptand ever the friend Ofthe cinhtip

.To the eternidssleep orafehtb,they
_ttedieened their sepulchral monuments
--.Eternali &pine I If the full laghtof
:revelation, had not yet broken upon
;them, it can hardly be aenied that they
bad some glirripsee, and a claim otthe

come, from the many allegorical
inveutious which describe,the transmit
grratiun of the soul. A. buttery on the
extremity of an extinguished 173,5held np by the tneesenger of the
intently gazingabove, implied'a dedica-
tion of‘that soul. Love, with a melan-
choly; air, his legs crossed, loaning:on
WA invert/xi torch, the flame thee natur-
ally extinguishing itself, elegantly de-
noted the cremation of human lite. A
rose Retilptured on a sarcophagus, or
the eitiblerns ofepienrean life traced'on
It, in a 'skull wreathed by nthatplct of
fiower4, such as they wore at their con-
vivial meetings, a flask of wine, and
usedpatera,andthesmallbonesoeti as
dice; all these symbols were indirect
allusions to death, veiling Re painful
recollections. Even the terms which
different nations have bestowed on
burial place, are not associated. with
emotions of horror. The Greeks called
a burying-ground by the soothing term
of Ocemetrion, or " the sleeping place."

Jews, who had no horrorir of the
grave; by Betithafei, or "the house of
the living." 'The Germans, with re4g-
ious simplicity, " God's field."

lirlieredia,

Mr. James Ruthven, of New York,
not long before his death,recited slow-
ly, emphatically and with great weak-
ness of voice, 4' He that believeth on
the Son bath everlasting fife; and he
that bdieveth not the Son ghat! not tee
life; but the wrath of .God abideth on
hisi!—Whst a onntraetr said, he,
'4 there is more in the universe like it.
What vast mmsequeneee hinge on the
peatkm I Bursvrrn-1 would likb to
see that word printed in capitals. Ifor',
simple and easy it is; and yei LowIpuiuyrefuse tobelieve,andperish.
Unbelief is the only sin whit* the gee,
pel does not meet. For this, it. has no
cure. 4Ye will not eotee to me thatye
might have life.'

Genius.—lt was David ilunlo, the
celebrated historian, who said that, •

man's genius is always, in the begin-
ning of life, as tench lutinsetwn to hint+
self as to others; a,ud it is only. after
frequent trials, attended with sneetsio,
that he dares think himself Null tothe
uu4ertski in vrhicli thaw who *dot
seededhave Azad'the mbnirationofraw
kbsd.

NINA Irishman remarked to 114
companion, on observing slyly paina-‘

pl'ato, didyou over me a lady ma thin
atthat one before I"

- Thin,' replied' the other, 44 bother.
shun, 1:00est one u thin ss tinpf theta
pat. topther, Y here. .

sir 4.1% Irishman roterriag, to tips
saddes deathofIIrelative, was aliod
ha had Used high:

WAI swiftray hedidi'• eNiiTero
__2_340,11"

_

bat died' d"' lAkir Neil.Wo4ll4o9llwl6llolll4,iwieftekstet.

"WO TIOLL,OtiI *-11tAlt:.
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NO. 12.
Tim Way Isla WaY/07,

A story Is related• oftyro travellers in
Lapland, which throws 'more light on
the artof being happy than a whole
volanietif proverbs and a phorisms.

t7pon a very cold day in winter they
were driving along in a sledge, wrapped
in furs from head to foot. Even their
feces • were Homely covered, and you
qt2l4,bardly see anything but their eye-
bkowsi, and these were white and glis-
tening with trait.

'At length they saw a poor man who
had minket/ down benumbed and frozen
is the snow.

44 We meet stop and help him," said
one of the trnverlers.

"Btop and help!" replied the other;
.(!you will never think of stopping such
a day U this! We are half•fruzAAn our-
goelies,,,and ought to be at our jour-
ney?oand ab 'moot as possible."

"Vet I ratmot leave this man to
perfth,'-, trjoined the more humane
traveller, "I must go to his relief," and
tief ,itoppd the sledge.

';Come," said he, "come, and help me
toraise him."

•" Diet, ,I," replied the other, "I have
'too much regard for my own life to ex-
pose myself to this freezing atmosphere
'Mort than is necessary. I will sit here,
and keep myself as warm as I can till
you come back."

Boahying, heresolutely kept his seat;
while his companion hastened to relieve
the perishing man, whom they had so
providentinlly discovered. The ordi-
tray means were used for restoring
consciousness; but the traveller was
KO latent upon saving the life of a fel-
low ereature, that he forgot his own ex-
posure, and what were the consequen-
oes;? Why the very efforts which he
thistle to warm the stranger, warmed
lirtudelf. He had the sweet conscious-
mess or doing a benevolent act, and he

found himself glowing from head
to foot, by reason ofthe exertions which
he had Made. And how was it, with
his eompaniun,who was so much afraid
of exposing himself? Ho was almost
ready to Peeze, notwithstanding the ef-
forts he had been making to keep him
warm.

The lesson to be derived from this
little incident is obvious.

Sere+ Contest.
.lft wan the remark ofo Roman eon-

Sal', or . 1 Greek dramatist, (it's h 0 mat-tor...whip/a) .that "contentment is tho
last and most difficult of human acqui-
sitions.". Give a man fame, and ho
worths wealth. Give him wealth, and
he *ants fame. Give him both, and
'he wants repose. In the midst of ern-
ployti.:ient he sighs for rest. In idleness
and,sassi be sighs fur the pleasures of
solitude. In solitude he longs fur a
companion to help him to enjoy it.—
And.so it goes. Nothing less than the
most opposite and contradictory sitna-
tions can answer the demands of the
human heart in its search fur happi-
neas---and then, were they pos:ible, it
would be discontented! 'he absurdity
of many a man's. many a woman's de-
sires, is finely illustrated in the follow-
ing anecdote ofa child:

"A little girl of six years of age, On
s visit to the city, fresh from the woods
Rid wilds. was one day asked by her
aunt—, how she liked the oonntry r
'Oh, ma'am,' replied the girl-, looking
her questioner full in the face, 'oh,
ma'am, I'd like the country very well
if it.was only in the city.'"

That's the way with all of us, is it
not ?

A D ilesiaam.
The &flowing example of nicety of

conscienve is as good a jest as it is a
model of truth. Dr. Adam Clarke, the
great Bible commentator, on being ad-
mitted into 11111 connexion, was asked;
as usual, certain questions.—Among
others always propounded before ad-
mission, is the following: " Are you in
debt 7" Through rather a whimsical
incident, this question was likely to
have puzzled and non-plassed Mr.
Clarke. Walking in the street that
morning with another preacher, a poor
man asked a halt penny. Mr. C. had
none. but borrowed one from the preach-
er who was walking with birn. That
preacher happened to go out of town,
and lie could not see him to repay this
smell. sum. When by stood np with
the others, he knew hot what to say
when the question," Are you in debt?"
should be proposed. He thought "If
I say I am in debt, they will ask me
hew ranch? When I ray I owe one
half-penny, they will naturally suppose
me to be a pet. 'lf I Bay I sin not in
debt, thls will be a lie; for I owe one
halfpenny, and am as truly under the
0414/glen to !my as if the sum were
twenty pounds, and while I owe. that., I
casinos eonsiatoutly with eternal truths
say, I tun not in debt" He was now
most completely within the horus of *

dilemma, and which to take he knew
not; and the question being put to him
before he could tasks up, his miud—-
"Mr. Clarke, are you in debt t"—tie
dissolved the diffioalty• in a moment,
by answering Not earpouty."

A Family met Acruthibut.—The Jaw.
nal of Co_murex tells the hollowingreply
of boy to his mother s—" The lathe;
ws of the keekyvar-ehildreoset-e-diet-
tome ekes, and theboy want:Nog.* sew.
suit, very naturally asked the mother
to intercede Ibr Why don'tyou
ask your etheryouteelfolow sou ?` said
the mother. gWhy, mother, I would
ask 'him, only X don't feel well enoughrnacquainted'with him,' wus the reply.'

14-Why I. a _vain.young lady like
aoulinfted drnakard Beefiest) neith-

er of them is estindell with a atodenifil
Mitstifthirgisie

Pi •

sbfaiotaPbAtUrliii •
e ' "

.

L2lVVOIIIIIIIME the& at.lliablerrunaleirilmelliaitalormilliabtelselainalloopllatortlirkillassa.• should've
•414. With all , I tais411.1Ihitt(0*eili '

I ejli&i. r • 11-. 1.0 1 .• . . . A.: A__ll be
' ir 4ea AOttitial,a;'" , 1•... Fri': Tt -

ractiiand rapids uhrivail • _ • - • •r,
lamastiabeet, to it. isa.tatroao • fin .

: , the latter river la' weintiAtiihtheaoatirmetiona awansateataincatallaiWuttn-
, iiirtiiitiich barebalitratal ). = I. all
succeeding agoN and -whija: -, reAlit i;Mainterritig liti; da4, ..-••• • • orIllitilopt4l4o .40100.010; Us,.. U.,
labilsi,rrfl ecboo th dee greotatactaiamaata
as they' doss through EgelaitsltiestOr-
aborant fertility 'to -ti conattorcit=h'wrath/ she have been at tirtleate . a
Kohaleg &left. '' irbi Ilnio ''',.,' lel'they' reach in them anntia ,• • ,b-
-rutally divides a attscile 4414 • 4110
most profuse sad vigorous vgaillatian;
sad -.Seneca in no wise suatrgastatadoin
saying that to the Nile iioppt,attefflittaotmerely its fertility ofsoil. hatielltilloilf.(Mit. Quist. lib. iv.) Thpuele.)o4e-
what beside our subject, we eloagTitil-
li3igly descanton various otherPfteligelllri-
ties of this majestic river ;.astelLiewits
singular parallelism to the, Itrefamtged.era of the Red Sea ;—its flow ittf-t9OO
miles through Nubia an d Eiryttati 1411•

out the addition of &single • to
its waters, which ther eby ac,, . .4e-ereaae in volume its they dem • ;IQ the
sea ;—the wonderful peraisteadeAnd
maitbnnity ofthat vastperifitillealatiood,
'which , coming from "unkni•itrie•
has, for at least four thOttintlil 4friks,
preserved the same times or'rise,'o,l
fa)? •,—the equal steadiness a iiiiiipldEtesian wind (the Etosia flabra,) such
meets and steers the deseendiagtratsni
—and, above all, the myatermosTah-lem, still unsolved, as to the o.,rigs and
true fountains of this great'rfeet. Ate,-
cen t regeareli, approaehing irl),ArfAirr
degrees of the equator, luta patAlt,jil-
most certain that. they aro,to.belliciiiiiht,
for near to, or even *oath ofthiltil4ae;
but 'whether in mount:viesof peppetgal
snow, or in a high, region 'etiolate — end
swamps, is a question stilt 'epelt 4dYlle
enterprise of the traveler., l'lnit the
discovery will be made within thp,gext
few years, we held to be certailat~lg
the zeal and new appluinees direcated•to-
wards it. The man who' aseareatoisitemthe discovery will perpetneteltiartaalim
to all future time, even ttintiritls'dobut confirm that staterne.l4,bf TtAffaY,
to which modern diecoVary)s,2p/wy
day lending fresh weight,—,,~X4titOti. A
Review. . ..7

--4•11••• .u,Mug Volcaases es tie lc. larszo .r

A correspondent of the isett-lo
Herald, writing from "littd VOIO&R&011,"
on the Colorado Desert, in July Int,
says:

Hero I am, in the centre Of tile Col-
orado Desert, and in the midair a Ale
most diabolical hubbub and tot
old mother Nature ever,go , at tip Aismall way. It is, itt short, aAil:m.lm.
tion of volcanoes, spouting, aputtafin ,

steaming,-,putting and tiittring.' ill -

dred hillocks varying frbm Me )lb, n4feet in height, each. onh',i rrt ,Chimborazo, send fOrtit iets i n
and smoke, and now 11,4 agalanimasir
volumes of mud and meltett.salphimr--
One sends up a column int Ibittarand
scalding water some thittyllittav,itrtlla
air, falling in hot rain on'etityLlOde,
rendering an approach ratlig.,*o.ll-
ous. He is Presid ehtpi the *Priititinlif
or mayhap the orator of the maiiime:
he .spouts well, anyhow. :Ontiartilthatile
of him a huge cauldron, 450 Aietirettl-
stricter, and sunk allotitlcfght, Melt bb-
low the surface of -th"elillittt,•'boakiiiftl"fobs" with a thick' pasty'oftatictSid
water, likethe witches'

EI

ME

..

"Sail troaL, tilkk sad slebli - T-1I imagine Shakspeare lead:heen'hete
the day before be wrote Macbeth: ' Isiaw

t and againthose vritch-kettiew boil wee,
and the hot slime rune ofrin a Ole
stream in an easterifilireetitni;l:".l-
- the slight inclinatim,4 Wei . ,

i 0/1 every eide,the little mounAllf.Atii.,witiii
each other in throwing,m4andispatli-
ing hot water upon the unwire, - .
You approach a quiet and cmpreestida
little mound; 110 steam or smolreill• ' •

fiery indication iires _yolk:4**,llv:: I
danger; you bond overrit-tfi; .- 4, life
the intriuttare crater, whim 444tiqqalt
hatflti of hot mud itito .yellar,laiesolsati
instantly twenty little- anksitio Ocisiee
pitch in, and while orerwastals purtristi

1 slime, another plamterie.ydit-ititili ,

; and 'you retreat, heatoodt,ll,4''1 candidate for office who trOeiatitf,'

E 40party.
The' span. °coup, ..44 br ii,. -411;z-zit.

iirrt 400
vg rard 's .le#4l,','tld, 280:11"114 5'

ktk.every 50 feet ailtinre contif '
'

more them. Some seettl4: -

ever inf action; others la *Am
bursting out every few.I •others -again, perhapai hiattasirldeidr

, months. A hot, inifiNxiisOirainsipaweees•
1,dery breathing difficult:and
1 sulphuretted dydrtigen "cap tie -,, i.41, ,*
Fur several miles I)efett ilii4..,. ; n::
spot. The water. eirovtad OA -„:10aitembitter aad, sulphurous.- ,A
vent of the principal; -csair, of.i
suffrent iate• beautiful iitaktgiallieeltaits-
cretionst tipt sitith Ned, lifitP- 1.16#1 2like A. miss of corale:'': reltlii:A .

are conical end tnbula,,,etifir,trtin; •
a little jet of Waal isluw:Witit,_ -

zing noise. Iobtaineditipseirs•
much diltWuky, in eonsielusat4tisdiska
hot *bower fatting likait • • . -minis
around tkem:','lllitPgroza& 'I! •
trembles, and'rilikbrink. ‘,.

• - ...0 ..14noieee WI of !‘fira.44wki ,'."*:teiee»:,4l
MassPur44o4.—rttaviiitkolimikpeaked to be pteenttleatdataraitiWhap‘of

Swims* in the vity
herria recrekerieeened ttoaiititileilev44

particular attenfion,antilifilAttikkWTy observed *, 179
If that fellovr. art '11.4=taeles, 1115 croup look Wol-

of Ohio." .

- uaad
The Majorhappened teheejaetandrietei

Davy sled taviedliett 4itet thiedtelettuliithe.
Turning snaupa; :Deitryltfr PAWN'
teawirked

I'll - 104 Waltstltwham tankka: to‘jit
imaskey L'a - =t :VS 61elltqUI"-
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